
Advertising Ratesf
Wo haire ftUOjje distinctly umlersloc--

that noAdvertficmonts will be Inserted In
tho columns of Th Carbon Aovooatk that
may bo rccoiYed from unknown turtles or
firm's unless accompanied by the cabii.
Tho following nro our only terms t

'y oxfi'i!QOAB (10 ttM3)ic
One year, each Insertion 10 els.
Six months, each ,lnsortlon 15 rte.
Throe months, each insertion 20 eta.
Less than tVreo months, firstinscrtion

$1 f 'each (fuuscqilonPinsorlion 25 els.
. Local notice 10 .cents iwr lino.

II. V, MOltTHIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

Tn- -
31. KAI'SIIEU,

ATXOHNBY AND COONBEIXOR AT LAW,

Dime 8flr.T ,lBlontox , PA.

R.al Estate and Coil.ctlori Awticr. yrilllluy.nd
tall TUal Kidaie. Crmveyanelrig neatly done

promptly made. Bettllntf Klte of P..
Id.ntt a apaelalty. May be consulted In Knllsb

Physicians, arid Dentists.

q y, noffEK, M. (V.v.,)

OrricKt Opposite the Post Office,

,TJANK STREET, LEIIiaUTON, Pa.

Mayo' consulted In Cither the English or
Oerraan Language. J'y

TQh. W. A. COttTllItillT,
11.

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho
Chunk, Lelughton, Weiss-wit- ,

Packcrton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposlto ttie Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCIt CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on.liand. All
work guarautcou s'atiffiutory. alig2-y- l

A. JiERHAMl'K, M,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIOKON

Dperlal attention paid to Chroultf tilso.H'..
Offlc: 8outh East corner Iron and 2nd t...

Api I1 3, 187.1.

it. nintnu, Mi i).,j
V. a Bxnmllllng Surgeon,

r.rtA cTtoixa physician audstn-acoN-
,

Or.rieit! lianlc Street, IlEni-rt'- iilock, LcIukIi-ton-

I'm.
Maybe consulted in tlio Oerm in Langnngo.

Nov. 3).

iuomas Kij.11 12ur.11,
CONVEY TANURK

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

:Th followlnj; Oompanl.-- , are Represented!

LiEltAI )N MU I'UAI.FITtB,
UUAIUNO MUTUAL l'l HE,

W)MIM l'lltK,
VOTTM'ILI.H

I.IUI Kill rilllS.nnd thoHlAV
KT.EIl's ACCIDENT ISHUIIANCJ;,

Also renn.vlr.ini") and .Mutual Hors-- i Thirl
Detective ami

Mnrcll 21. 187 TUQH. K KM HUH ft

gEUSAUD I'JIILIill'S,

OotJHTr BoiLDiNa, MAUUH CHUNK; Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
r JKJ- - rOLIOII'.S In SAFE Compnnlcs only,

at Reasonable Halts Auj.M-y- l

Livery 8s Sale Stables

UAl(KSTaiCIST.I,ISIIlniITON, P

PAST TttOTflNQ HORSKS,"

. : ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And'ppslilvcly I.OWKll Pllirus than anr
oilier ijivciy iij iuu iini.Y

Larceand liiud.oino t'anlase. for IMuernl
pnraoaes anil Wendliun. DAVID JJUaHUT

J. w. RAUDENBUaH
Hwpcctliilly announcs tn Iho publlo Hint ho
rfai opened NEW; LIVEItY rSrAHLE in
eonnrctinn with his hotel, and Is preparud to
.furnish Teams for

Binerals, Weadiugs or Business Trips,
on shortest notice and most liberal terms. All
orders iertatttie"Uarb.iu llnufo" will receive
prompt atteutlou Suiblo on North Sireet,
next the hotel, Lchlghion. Jan'i.'.)!

, W VOUTII AND MIDDIK-AOK-

wonin you uo in bUUiXIl
hen! auinp and von mil ret ad.
Tien in en.ien envelope. Address, mmmmmbtef. J.Y. KUAN. Ogdensonrg N.Y. Jnlvl'yl

RUPTURE- -?
Tbe

1 IIIIPH
1H von want. ia

.rraiutmrenuun n inojir.i hod our nam
Phlet. sent tree. Pro!. J. Y. EUAN. Oireens
burc. it.Y. July I7ji

A-- . Great Cansc of Hainan Misery.

Is the Loss of

A LftCTtrUB ON THE KATU fit HAT
MTNT. AND llADIOAL care oiScnunnl
v fciici- -, umiirriuaHtrKca inaurn'i uv nmv
AbUe. iDroluniarv KruiMldiia. Imnnimirv.
IHerroat Deh ltty, and Iini'edinientx tn Mar-rfiir-

icfDrAllr i CftnauniBtloti Kinlnnr and
Uai Meninl aq.I I'hrPtcnl Ino.i parity, ifeo

AI A'WUWIH J. UlMiVJ'.I.WUlib, Jtl. Un OU
Xbor ot Itlo Oveeii licolr,' A a.

The world renowiiivl nulhor. in tiA nAmir.
able Lecture, clearly pto.osfrnm blaown ex-
ponents tail tbe flwful oou8qaencei offtell- -

dangeroua surjrlcal operations, Imuztea.instiu-meni- a.

rtnjra, oreoidialsi pointlnc ontamnrioof enre at nore certain and effeotuai. bv wnicra
verv sofferer. no matter what Ms coudltlnn

may ho. may cure blniself cheaply, privately
anil radio, lly,

CVThli Lecture will prove a boon to thou,
sands and thouaand.

lent uoder .eat. In a plain envelnie. to anvaonresa, on receipt of alx cent, or two poar.
jr atamna. WB HAVE AL O SUItEcews roit tapb woiim Add ei!i

Tho Cu.vertTcU Mcdleal Co.,

p. o, Bo4SS9 Jan. 1, 1SS1 yl

betnc made fait r thanMONEYS by tiioso ut worn for u.
make (68 a weok In their own town, if thevre willing to wotk. Ho lUk, outfit free
Anrone on ruu tbo busmcia Cup'tal noire
J mred. All wl.o?njBse prosper Sonne fulls,
'nrtioulars frc. Addrowi. it, HALL1J1 r &

CO.. Port ami. Maine. July toy

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) tea reelpe for a alraple

VroaTABLa Balm that will tax
VIIBCKLISS. PIUPI.KSand nun-outs- . loiv.
lnr tbe akin aott, clear and tiraniliuli alantu
atrootioD. for producing a itiiuri.nt grow ib of
liairon m bald bead or smooth fae. Addrea.,
Inrlotlnale. ataiuD. DCH. VAKDKLP A Co.. No.

Bflcamaa Bi. Y Jan Wnll

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who nanVred for year from

lierroua 111:111 Ml V.l'ltKAl ATITltK 1.1'fl v
and ail tbe ftneda nf Toatbtul lndecretlon, will
for tlio take ot u Carina-- buraauitr tend fn to
A LI vha n4d ll.lhA refine and dlrfW.iLinai tnr
inaklajft tbe aliuple rviuedy liv wbieb be wae
emeu, o uira ut pruutj or iue aa
verttter'a exptienoe can do o by ad.irfrAins;

i ; ediir tint. N

4 f

II. V. MoivrniMEit, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 35.

Railroad Guide.

plIILA & KCAUINU IlAltnOAl),
Arrangement of Trains.

MAY SOTll. 1881.

Trains loave ALLKNTOWN asfollowsi
(via riiiKlosir.N nAitnoAti),

ror rUllodelpblft,afl:S),(l.1S, IM0.n.m..and
',"P,,, SUNDAY.

For Philadelphia at "4.30 a. m3M t. m.
IVIA EA I' I'FNNA. llllANtll.)

Forltoadlng and llairlsbnig, e.oo, o.coa m,,
mm t i nt.,1 Biffin, tn.

For Lancasieraud Columbia, 0.00, 0.00 a.m. and
4. so p. ui. ',

Fur flooding and way nolnt'. 4.90 p. to.
For Heading, Uarrlsbuig, and way po.nts, 0.05

I, , nj.
(Via liEtiamir.M.)

For Philadelphia from I, V. Depot i.U. .I2
3.H,a. tn ,u."0.3.33.J.ri p.m. Sununy t.bO p.m.
Tor riilladoliihla Horn J 8. Depot 12.M,

''Trains E'OIl A LL15NTOWN lenvo as follows!
(VIA PKRKIOMEt UA1LROAD.)

r.eavoPluladeliiUia, 7.40 a. 111. nud I.0, 1.S0
jncS.Hip. m.

SUNDAYS,
t.cavo palladelplila, 8.00 a. m., 3.1C aud 4.50

m.
(via east n:xXA. lin Axcn.)

r.cavo neadluc.7i'0. lo.30n.m.,3.lo, 3.S),rnd 0.15
II. m.

Leave lrnrilslmrg S..0 8.(0 ami .S0. a. ni 1.45
and 4.00P. m.

I.cavol.aiuatcr,8.00a.iu 1.(5 and S.enp.m.
LcavrColnmbla '.roa. in. 1.10 and 3.10 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Ttcndliifr. 7. SO m.u f.CC a. 111.

Leave HariUi'iiiw. 0.20 a.m.
(Via nr.Tiar.iiKi.l

I.eavn nniladcfnhl.i B4, oro, 0.4 i.10, 4.15
5.I5 B.O0. in Buiidav 9 3J a. ra s.O" p. in.
Tralnh iniitlcet. tliusi) inn triaml troni depot

0th and Uicou direct.. lMilladoiiibln ntner
linlnstnn ,1 lrnn Urond ?lreet depot. Tialna
Via llct.llplieni" inn to and ficin llcrLs St.,

Depot, except tbo.oinniltcd ()
Tne 4. 'It anil u.45 a.in tralnafron) Allentown.

and tlio 1.3-- fli.d S.IRp. in. tiain from Plilla.
drlphta. have tliiongh tars to pT( Iron) ruiltt.
tlelphla.

J. I!. WOOTTEN.
General Manaaer.

C. O HANCOCK, ffrn't Pan. & Tlektt Agent.
may 13.

FWl DIRECTIONS.V. pi v
-- For Catarrh.

(Hay Kovcr. Cold
In tho Head. kt

iLATAKRil,coLos l'M (Insert with little
Iltniter. n imrllclo
rnf tbe Halm Into
'henoetrllpinraw

ItSSOVifiV f.trong breaths
itnroasiitiienose.lit will be ubgorb.

clcantliiE ami
ineaung mo utf

:ascu luuniurane.

For Deafa,
AMly n I'urtlcle Juto the car.

HAVING Knlncil nn cnvlnhlo local rcputa- -

uon, tusmcm mi outer prcparauons in 1110

vtctnltv ut (llscovt-ry- Is. un Us merits nlouc.
TecunnUed as a wmilrful- - rptnedy wherever
Known, a tmr triarwm cotivinnH incn'st
fkop leal of IIS curative powerf. ItefTeclual.
ly cleanses Iho nasal paftHycs of Oatnrrlml
vlru?. cnuslntr healtbv secntlon.. allavs In
flitmnatlnn and Irritation, protects tlieuu'in-bran- al

linings of tho head lrom additional
cnld, completely heals the .ores and restores
the sense oflnsto and smell. Jlencflclul re-
sults are realf?ed by a few applications. A
thorough treatment n. directed will euro l'a.
tarrh. Asa houfcliold remedy for cold In the
head It Is uucqu.iled. Tho ifalin U easy to
use and agreeable Fold by druggists at 6')
cents n receipt of SO cents will in. ill a pek.
atre. r3end l,.r circular with lull Information.

ELY'S UliEAlU HALM t!l)., Dwego. N. Y
Fun bale nv A. J. Hurling. Lelilghtim, l'a.,
nud by WhnlcMle Druggists generally.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used hi thcpitnciinl CliuichesorOonuoii.

nlon purpoeji.
KXCEM.ENT 1'Olt LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND
THE AGED.

iB S3 m in

W I M S3
Spcer's Port Grape Wins

fphli CclebrottMl itivo WIno Is made Jmni
tint Juico of tUf Oporto Gran. raised In tl.ii

Tonic and btrengthonlnfi riopertlpfi
nrn nnsnrnaFSPd bv anv other NailTo Win p.. ho.
ins tho pan- Juice of ttie drane. moduci-'- un- -
(ii r itr. pirt'in invii I'ursonni upei visiou,

nU ftcnul)iouos ro pr.niaiitioJ. Tnr
youuircht clnld may paitakei'f H ft-1-. ere us
qualiiiil8, and tho w eaten tnva Id uhq it to nd

nntnpe. It U partlcnlarlr brurllclal to tlio
HHfO Wild 0( bd.t'ttll, BUd AUltfM totlio vtiilons
aUnicnta tlit ffnMt tli weaht-- i nex, Ti imevert respect a wxajj to m; iti.i,ii;ij o.

SPEER'S
IB9 o SBDeH'ig

The T. J. HltRRllY ta n Winn nf Ki.ttprmr
Cli'iructor hihI i.iit ikes nf tlio ro tfuii m It let
of llio irrape Irotu wklcli It is Fur Vui
vi iviv.iikb'". i miur nun iituicui iTopei uch, itwUl be louud uncxcoiled.

SPEER'S .

This nrtANDV atands nnrlvalrd m tbia
Country, being far eupenor for medicinal pur
poaea,

IT IS A PUItE distlllatien from tho (trnpo
and coutiuua valuablo inediouial pioperlloa

T: ha. a doMealn flavor, .tinilnr tntliutiflhn
crnpef.tu.iu wtileluitaillttl.lid. audlsinxrcat
laror among fliaUli-afainille- .. .

Reo Ibat tlio algnnlui oof AI.FEED 81'XiEH,
l'u.-sji- .N', J i. over tbe corn of each bottle.

SOLD II V KMIUGGISTS,
and Wa. J. Hurting. C. T. Horn, Lehigh
tun and o. V. Lent of Woisepoi t.

Dec.M-- yl

FARMERS.
j

LOOK to lour INTERESTS

AND PUItUHASE

TliresMiig Maclies anil Apji- -

urai iiiiBleiflBii S;

The Uest Id tbe Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sale In Lots to fiultPurchasers, CllEAl' FUK OASU.

10,000 fget Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pino Boards and Floor- -

ingf Lath, &c.
AT HIS UAItDWAItK frortB,

Apnu--m LKiiiGmorf, Pa.

f LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVEHCIl op

LYDIA E. PINECHAHTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUMD.

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its nimo rltrntncff, consNta of

Vegetable rrojxTtlcs that arc LnrmK to tho inot dl
IcatoinTalM. pOaonotrbt tho merits of this Com
poiiadwUlborecosalKjd.aarolief is i:mnfdli0 and
wlion Its use is continued, f n ninety-nin- cA.HX.ln a hnn.
(!i,npcrnianrntcurolsclTcctcl.esthon'in(1s will

On account of lt)M,ovenmci!t(, HI tonayio
commended and preatutbud by tbe bct yitfrlcUms iu
the country.

It v.ti cure entirety the wcrrt form of fiUJrc;
of the uterus, Lcucorrtuvn, irrcijular and a:t..'ui
Menstruation, allOrnrlanTicublos, Inilamwatlon and
Ulceration, flotHUncs,1 IlEljplaccnicnts aid U.e con
renucnt spinal veaVncw.M.d is cf.wlally adapted to
theCIianeorLlf. Uwlildisnolrci nud ci-- l tumors.
it'imtneuterusinan cany tte orcoTe:i:ipiPTit. T :e
tendeney tocaaecroushujnorstlicro U &mUlA rciy
iipccdily by It u?e.

In fact it his fror-v- t 1j thj rI
est and best icmcdy thtt has ever UoTcrt
eib Itponacaiica crery po: tlou of tha urslen, cni yWcs
new lire and vljor. It ren it f do
.treys alleravlaff for iUinuIruitj(aa rc,Mo cs weakness
uf t'.ia tvtoma'"h

It cum Cloitlrts, Itendachfs, Kcrrors rroflratlm.
General Lx.bUliy.Cleclescnc.s, ItxmIca iu:J ln..l
Section, lliatfccllnsof loa;:nffC5in, cavtlrp; ra!:i.
weight and lacLachp, Iij tlrnyj cum1. !

its use. It willat c4t!::.cm end under tU
cs, act la baiiuoay wUbtlto Uw that Covcrna the
femalo system.

rorKidnsyConipluiiitsof ettlwr mx tlii compound
is unFurpaascl,

Lydia E. r.nkha:Vs Vjctabla Compound
U prepared nt t"1 and Wrn Av Tie, Lynn, J!a-i-

Price I Htl.n i'.i.tby iiadLit c
pIll(a.4i.it"o lo.ia iCIJi3iui,-p(,- ( ori red' '

tf i Kf lrtf" t r !'.!.ar. ilrs.
rcljansicrafllll t inof inqviry. &nd far pajii

iia'.c.t. y.d Ircs as aoo-- J!in(( ni t' is paver.
io famlljr:iouMb)wivlioiit I.VD1A J'. riXKItAM

3r i. t.v--tLut - -- euro liiU'cvu i

JOHNSTON. HOIW)V'AY & CO.. Ocn- -
crnl Avit'iUi', l'lilla., l'a. Sold by A. J. Imr-linj- i,

I.fhlKliton, l'a.
juno-lS- ,

18S0-- ly.

Robinson Wagon Co.

Manufacturers of

1 WACOM
Bug-gie- s fc Phaetons

fiend for designs and prices to
'ROBINSON WAGON CO.,

CINCINNATI, O.

THE HORSE & WAGON.
A NEW BOOIC

!if on tlio Horso.
1IU history. Mructure, u.

and treatment. AUo giving a few t f the moat
Important and Effoctivo Itomodio3

for the cure of the diseases of the hone.
537 Valuable to ever)' owner and lover of the

hone.
Published by (he E03;SC1I VTA 5 1 17 CC, Clads-Lat- l,

0., and sent, postage paiJ, to any adjress, o:i
receipt of TiiRnriS-ccs-T stamps,

Masunarc. Dialnc HooaiU. UaU.

Three sheets, 10x21, heavy plate paper, contain-
ingt elevations, plans and details fir the ahovo honse:
also book of U pasc. glvingppccincations. itemized
estimate and form of contractinvaluable to every
carpenter or party proposing building, as a guid in
makingbidsordrawingcontracts

Price 52.00. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
price.

TI. B. WALTON,
330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United Statos,
Uanadaand Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofllco located In Washington,
directly opposite the Untied States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de--

spateh and at loss cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at n distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations anil furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free of charge, and all who are
interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to tend Tor a copy of our "UuMo for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains complete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua.
Ue matter. We refer lo tho

Hank, Washington, I). O. ; the
Itoyal Swedish, Norwegian nnd Danish Lega-
tions, at Washington ; Hon. Jos. Casey, lato
Olilef Justice U. S. Court of Olalms; to the
Otnclals or the U. H. Patent Onice, and to
Senators and Members' of Congress from
every State

Address 1 LOUIS llAOGEIi & CO., So.
llcltors or Patents and Attornejsnt Law,

llulldlng, Wasuimitos, U. (I.

bv lrtiluns moneyHELPS a ctilden ennui i onoiwJ,
nltTiiva kPciiU'c mivnilv

from your door, Tlioao wbo alwaya take
ot thochm.ee, for inakltiK money tbatare tiffeted, iconcrally bococio uoaltliy, wbio

those whndu not Improve aucb uhutiee r fin am
lu pov rtr. We want luauv lutn womeu,bva
and clr la to work fur u rialit in t belt on u lo.
cai'tlea. Tho bulnt-a- vlll pay more tbu tea
tiuiranrdluuir wajroi. Wo furnish an

outtlt and all that von ueed, tree. No one
who euggfftMi fails to make mono, erv rapidly.
You cau devote your whole time to tbe work.

iiij jour Bpnir Hiaaiciiia. j? uu injoniWUOU
andI all tbat 14 needed aent Jtrre. Aildie

tsTINhON t CO., rortlaud. Maine,
Oct. 5.1W- - if.

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W, KAUDENnUSH, PH0PI1IET01I,

llArlKbT., X.KllIUUTOir, PA,

Tbe Uaubon Unpaisnirers OrsUelass accom-
modations to tbe Travellnir public. Hoarding
by the Day ut Week on Iteasouable Tonus.
Chelae Uigars. Wine, und l.lnuors always on
hajid. Hood Sheds and Stablea. Willi atten-
tive Hostlers, attachod. April 10-- yl

HRKTVEY, IsslilnnaM.
lZt3 JIixt and Shob MAKtu, Dank St.,

Lehigbtou. All work warranted.

INDEPENDENT- -"

23,

T1IC AIISKNT JOTiK.

The summer sun Is shining bright,
IJalmy and sweet the breezes blow,

Fair Naturo clothed In robes of light
Would fain hcrjoy on mo bestow.

Hut ah I In vain the sun doth shine,
Charmlesj the brocie, the bird, the flower;

For she who made them all divine
Has gorjo, and they have lost their power.

Alas I without her brilliant smile
The sheen of morn Is midnight gloom.

Earth can no moro my soul beguile,
Sly llfo Is but a living tomb ;

Without her voice, tho melody
Combined of all harmonious things,

Is only tllssonance to mo,
Tho sound of. harps with broken strings,

Hercyo Is like the radiant star
That ushers In tho dawn of day,

Through danger's night when sorrows mar,
A sleepless watch It keeps alway,

Till peace and safety come again;
Without Its beams I dwell alone,

Forlorn among tho sons of men,
My pleasuro, hope and mission gone.

Uome back, my beauteous angel, come I

And never moro from mo depart;
Oli, seek thy final rest and home

Within ray loving arms and heart I

Together we will roam around,
And In the sccno before us find

The glories of each sight and sound
Reflected from each other's mind.

"Fe'icio I Fehcio Erevan! I Como here
directly I"

Tho solt French nnamo had a queer
sound, coming from Mrs. Monson's thin
lips and acid voice. Fellcie came slowly
up tho stairs to where Mrs. Monson stood

tnllilng volubly with her lodgor; Mr. Thorn-

ton. ,

"Fclicie, walk a llltle faster I" said Mrs.
Monson, sharply. "Hero is Mr. Thornton,
that lias missed ihis .finest cameo. You

wero Iu his room dusting
"It was a head of Apollo," said Mr.

Thornton. "I bought it In Nople4. Could

you.have Bwept It behind the furniture ?''
At tho first mention of tlio enmrn, Felioie

put her hand In her pocket, alio turned
clcnUily palo, and n half cry escaped her.

"Have you got it?" cried Mrs. Monson
shrilly. "If you have, out n! these doors

you shall tmck. Trouble enough I have
had with you already and all of your

She seized her by her shoulders, and
to put her hand into her pocket.

Fellcio resisted She was as
white as a ghost.

"Come, come, Mrs. Monson I The cameo
is not worth all that," raid Mr. Thornton.

It was really wortli enough to havn made
Fellcio open her innocent eyes wider than
they hail ever opened before.

Mr. Thornton had often noticed Felicic.
lie believod her to be linucst, and he saw

that she was terrified at Mrs. Monson's vio-

lence.
"But I mean lo get to Ihe bottom of it,",

said Mrs. Molisnn. ' ,

Thornton rough t her by Iho wrist and
forced her to unloose lelicie.. Ho gave her
n look before which vanish-

ed llko smoke.
"You had better go said he,

quietly. "I will soltle this with Fellcie."
Mrs. Monson walked down

stairs, and left Thornton and the
girl alone.

"Now," said Thornton kindly, but with
in his voice, "tell mo how

all this ?"
Felicie put her hand in her pocket and

liunded out the cameo. ,

"1 know ynu won't lelievo me," she,

said, bursting Intu tears, "but I did not
steal it."

"I believe you," said Thornton. "Go

"I was dusting iu your room. I put my
on the When I

took it up I did not notice that I took any.
tiling with It. When I got downstairs I
felt it In my pocket. I was hurrying lo
put it back when I found you anil Mrs
Monson hero."

She was very pretty when she cried. She
had a delicate beauty very different from,
Mrs. MonsnVs buxom He won
ile red how two types so different could bo

produced in the same family.
"Are you Mrs. Monson's niece?" he ask

ed.
"Nofslio with a ring of

"My mother was Mr. Monson's
siller and n lady, ily father wos French."

"And how camo you hero?"

"My father and motbor died and I had
nowhere else to go,"

She, began to cry,
Thornton had never feft so sorfy for any

human being in his life.
"And have you neiar been educated 7"

he inquired, after yj'ause.
"I can read and write, and I can speaV

French. My fattier was n French teacher,
and lie usod to say to me, When I was a Ut

ile thing: 'Felicie, you must study hard
some of these days, and you must play and
sing;' but I cannot play, and I have no
heart. to ting."

Thornton looked at Iicr In silence for

soma time.
"I have never benefited others much, but

this is a chance I will not let slip. Felicie;
bow would you like to go to school and
then learu tome business that would make
you auch as

"Or tbe practi-
cal Felicie.

"Very well," said Thornton. "I know of
a rcsiectable plaro where; you can live. Let
mo see you are about fifteen t"

"Nearly said Felici,.
Thornton stared.
She was, then, quite a woman, and an

pretty oner to, be said to him-sel- f.

"You are euro you wilt not repent! Bui
perhaps I om wrong in taking you away
from your natural in this man
ner."

"You may take me away or not' said
Fellcie, coolly. "But if some one does not
take ine away I shall lake myself away,
am going now lo get I have, and
nothing will induce me to sleep another
night under this roof,"

That settled it. Thornton took a card
aud wrote an address on it, and in less than
an hour Felicie presented herself at her new
friend's with a basket all of her
worldly

Mrs. Monson cam boms to find Felicie
gone, and no clew to ber, while Felicie was
being snugly ensconced Iu a littlo sunny
room a Mis.

cm
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pesterday."

at-

tempted
desperately.

theahrewishncss

downstairs,"

submissively
frightened

determination
happened

handkerchief mantelpiece.

daughters.

answered,

independent "

responded

eighteen,"

uncommonly

guardians

everything

containing
possosaions.

Eheperd'a,

Live and Let Live.'

Miss Shepard hod been an liumblo friend
r.nd dependent of Ilusscll Thornton's moth-
er, and was only too glad to have it in her
power to do anything for "Mr. Russell."

Thornton appeared In the evening, and
fixed upon a plan for Felicia's future urraugo-mcnt- s.

"You shall have a certain aniWint n

month," said he, "beyond your board. With
that you may do as you please. You may
go to school, or learn ilress matrlng, or any-
thing else y.m like. I leave for New York

evening, and In a week I sail for
London, I shall be in Europe certainly for
three years, and nt the end of that lime I
'shall look ynu up to see what you have made
of yourself."

Felicie looked at him with her pretty dark
eyes brimming over with tears. Sho had
learned to dread and fear strangers. These
two Russell Thornton and Miss 8hepard

were tlio only two who had ever been kind
to her In all her life.

"I will try I will try I" was all sho could
say. .

Thornton rose lo say good byo.
"When I come back I expect to be daizlei

with your acquirements."
lie shook hands with her aa ho spoke,

and then with Mls Shepard, and the next
moment she saw his graceful figure disap-
pear in tho darkness. Sho turned to Miss
Sliepdrd.

"Will ho ever do you think ho will cycr
como back?" sho asked, with quivering
lips.

"Of course. Throo years will slip by
easily."

It seemed au eternity to look forward li,
in Felieio's Imagination.

The next day, she said to Miss Shepard ;

"Do you know what I am going to do
with what Mr. Thornton gives me? I In-

tend to learn to sing I"
"Learn to sing I" said Miss Shepord.ln

the tamo tone ns if she had said "Learu to
fly I"

"Yes," said Felicie "to slngllkelhcgreat
My mother sang beautiful-

ly, and I mean lo sing like ber."
Miss Shepard interposed no objectlon,and

she soon learned to oppose nothing that
Fellcio said. She was so blight, and so
helpful I Mis3 Shepard's dull little house
had never known any youthful merriment,
and it warmed tho poor old soul's heart to
feel Felieio's active and magnetic young
presence about her.

She sunned herself, as it were, in Fe1lcie'8

youth and beauty ; and Fellcio found her
self soon to be tho very apple of Miss Shep-
ard's cyo.

Sho had begun her singing lessons the
week alter Thornton left, and might be
heard trilling and caroling down in Miss
Shepard's study little parlor, and touching
light enrds on Miss Shepard's wheezy old
piano all day long.

Nor did she forget to learn some other
things beside. She.uevcr knew herself to
Jio fond of, books. Iter lifo bad been so
hard and colorless that she really did not
kniiwwhal she liked except singing. But
.ho read with a steady purpose of improve-
ment that worked wonders. Sho bought
copybooks and changed her unformed hand-

writing for one full of vigor.

Sho had a natural quickness in learning
everything that belonged to domestic

and two years slipped away in a hap-
piness and content that oor Felicia had
never dreamed of.

About tills time, when Felicio was twen-

ty, she saw au advertisement for a first so-

prano in one ol tho great city church choirs,

ejhe determined to apply for it, and without
'saying n word to Miis Shepard, sho slipped
'off, and went to tho vestry-roo- where the
candidates were being examined.

When sho found herself before so many
persons, and saw the etrango professor at
the organ, her heart sank) but when at last
"Miss Brevard" was called forward, and
she caw the familiar notes, her voico re-

turned to her. rjhe had never felt more
mistress of herself. She sang with inspira-

tion. Her. vci'co was so pure and rich and
beautiful in tone uod compass that she
knew almost Intuitively that she would
succeed. And, indeed, about a week after-

ward, she received a letter from the choir
committee, who "having made inquiries
about her, and finding sho was a suitable
person, would bo glad tn have her accept
the place of first soprano. The salary would
be five hundred dollars, with the privilege
of taking lessons from any professor she
might select in tlio city, not to cost more

, etc.1

Felicio rushed upstairs to show it to Miss
Shepard.

"Just think? Five hundred dollars!
And only to sing for it I And lessons from
Barilli I What I have longed for and could
not ufford I"

Miss Shepard looked at her in delighted
surprise

"Oh, Felicie, dear I what will Mr. Russell
say ?"

"Don't veu think ho will like It?" said
Felicie, stepping short.

"Of course be will, my darling."

"Then it's all right," said Felicie, skip.
ping off to answer ber letter,

In a little while Felicie began to think
she took a wicked pleasuro in lier voice.
She could not but be proud of it. Sunday
became a day of triumph to her. She felt
tbat when she sung ber solo every note was
listened to with delighted attention; but
she kept down ber innocent, girlish vanity
by saying to herself :

"When Mf. Thornton comes home he
will baye heard so many fine voices that
mine will be nothing to him; and if he
see.i that I am vain of it, be will be utterly
disgusted, with me.'

Sho bad been singing in tbe choir one
whole winter. It was the afternoonof Eas
ter Sunday, and the church was packed to
bear Miss Brevard sing.

She had never sung so gloriously) she
felt a delicious sense of impending happi
ness,

At last the service was over; tbe people
bad flocked out; tbe sexton would be
around in half an bour to lock up every
thing for the night.

Fellcie remained. Whew every one had
left the church, she stole to the organ and
began playing. Then she began lo sing a
simpleltUj bymn thai Miss Shepard bad

ocr mi tuv ravoriie 01 nusaeii inorn
ton's mother.

'I never heard" anybody but she sing it,"
she often- said, as sb heard Felicie singing
It.

Sb, thought sbe was entirely alone in
the great, dark church while the twilight

$1.00
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shadows slowly crept In the stained glass
windows; but there was tome ono else. A

gentleman sat in tlio corner of the church,
who turnod around to as to face the choir.

It wis over In a few minutes. Fellcio
rose and made ber way down tbe rfekety

steps that led from the ctioir gallery. When
she got to tho church door tho gentleman
camo forward out of tbe dusk, and caught
her two hands tn bis.

"Felicie I" was all he said.

"I thought you were not coming back for

three years; and now I am so startled I"
"Are you sorry, Fellcie?"
"No," said Felicic, boldly,
They walked together toward Fellcie'.

borne in the soft spring evening.
"How gloriously you sing, Fellcie I" said

Thornton. "But do you know that little
hymn you sang last was my mother's
hymn ?"

"I knew it," said Fellcie. "Miss Shep-ar- d

told me so, and taught it to mo; and I
have often thought I would learn to sing
much belter ll.au I do now and sing It to

you."
They llngerod-o- Iho way home, so long

that Miss Shepard wis quite miserable
when they came In.

"I knew something pleasant was going In

boppen," Felicio Eaid,"for I felt n bird sing-
ing in my heart all day."

"In a week people were saying;
"Do you know Russell Thornton is going

to marry that pretty girl, with tlio French
name, who sings In St. I'ctcr's church?"

Tho report was true.
"Do brides over select their wedding pres-

ents?" asked Felicie, juet beforo they were
married.

"I don't know," said Russell, laughing;
"but you may."

"Then give me that head of Apollo. Oil,
what a lucky thing it was that I unconsci-

ously stolo it I"

A VIICK1NIAN "l.OVUU'S L.EAP."
Hardly a famous historic glen or wild

scene of traditionary romance exists in the
country but has a lover's leapin it. An In-

teresting legend connects itself with ono of
these poetic jumplng-ot- r places in tho Old
Dominion a chimney-shape- d rock, rising
over a frightful gorge, known as "the tun-

nel." In 179- -, what is now called Ryo
Cove, a small settlement near the Natural
Tunnel, was occupied by a fierce Indian,
tribe, probably Ihe Wyandols.

Maaoa, tho daughter of tho chief, was
enamored of a young warrior of her tribe,
and their trysting-plac- was on the wild
heights that overhung the subterranean pas-

sage of tho mountain. Hire it was her cus-

tom to gather flowers, nud to meet her lover
in tho Inspiration of tho beautiful, solitary
eccno.

But tho old chief had other designs for his
daughter. He had promised her in mar-

riage to the chief of a nlghhnring tribe, and,
scrupulous as is tbe Indian in such a flairs,
ha was relentless to Ihe entreaties of bis
.daughter, and angry when ho discovered
her affections had been ongnged by another.

Masoa told her lover, in tho accustomed
place of their meeting, of the foto that had
been determined for her. Ho advised, as tlio
only means of averting their disappoint-
ment, that on tho day appointed for the
neighboring chief lo claim his bride, Masoa
should escape, ascend tho sharp, high rock,
and thero wlth,ber lover proclaim him os

her cholco to her father, and to the party
who would probably pursue her. Tho two
wero to threaten lo cast themselves lrom the
rcok if compassion was not had on their
lovo, and tho maiden released by her father
from his hateful compact. It was hopeful
that the prospect of a might
touch the heart of the old chief, and savo
Masoa and her lover.

The day came for the celebration of the
marriage which the father bad designed.
The neighboring chief,who was to bear away
tho prise, attended by many followers.

It was an occasion of barbaric splendor, to

which ail were invited; but Masoa was

missing. Search was made. Her romnntl;
habit of visiting the wild scene on the moun
tain was known, and It is said tlio I a little
brother, who had frequently accompanied
her there, now Innocently directed the parly
of pursuer. Thes, lo the number of sever-

al hundred, bad searched through Ihe cav
ernous recesses of tho tunnol.

Assembled in the amphitheatre below,
which we have described, closly mingled In

the ardor of pursuit, an appalling sight fell

on their uplifted eyes Masoa ond her lover
on the high stem of rock, his strong arm up- -

lined above-tb- screen ol woods, in clear re
lief against tbe sky, and embracing It the
affrighted but unshrinking maiden, who
had ascendod with htm the awful altar of
immolation.

Sho had commenced to speak to 'the spec
tators below, and she was yet sprakingdoud
ly and vehemently, in thelasleager hope of
reconciliation with ber father, aud of safety
for her lover, when an arrow whizzed
through the air. It had been strung by the
jealous and disappointed chief below.

A stream of blood gushed from tbe breast
of the warrior (hat breast from which she
bad separated herself but a little space to
rise to the proclamation of her love. Sh

was seen to clasp him in her arms, to look

long and tenderly on his face, as If inquiring
of tbe death that passed over and sealed it ;

and then, embracing him more tightly, and
uttering a wild.long shriek, sho leaped down
Into tbe air, falling a mangled corpse on the
rocks below, aud bearing in her not yet
loosened arms tbe dead body of her lover,

Tho sceno is not yet ended. Another
death completes it, F.ven while Masoa
leaped, ber brotber,exasporated, In the quick
agony of bis revenge has stridden behind
the assassin ebwf, and with one blow killed
him. All three of Ihe dead bodies are said
to bato fallen nearly together. Mallou't
HmtMjf.

Wonderful I'oweri
When a medicine performs such cures as

Kidney-wo- rt is constantly doing, It may
truly be said to have wonderful power A
carpenter in Montgomery, Vt., had suffered
foreigbt years from tbe worst of kidney
diseases, and had been wholly incapacitated
for work. He says, "One box made a irew
man of me, and I sincerely believe it will
restore to health all that are similarly af-

flicted." It ia now sold in both liquid and
dry form. Danbury ..VciMy

Time will yet read to the living an un-

published story of the dead. Time may ex-

plain silences whirr, shall make strong men
weep. Time may teach our hands to be

Suietorour voices to be tender and low.
A nll, r.u. u.n. .r ), .

mill. lion truorj nf tmti,-,l- . tn v..n .1
every grave.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25

a rATI hut oFFicr.si:r.ic
With his grip-sac- k stuffed with pspcrs

and letters setting forth his claim to consid
eratlon, 6urh as good character, talent, Ora-

torical ability, campaign service rendered,
etc., a young Republican from West irgin
la went out to Washington, in the early
days of the Administration, Immediately
upon arrival ho hied himself to the State
Department to remind Mr. Blaine that West
Virginia had been "solid" for him In' liis
Presidential contest, and now she wauled to'

bo remembered for It. Tho Secretary prom
i6ed the young man an audience at a future
date. Days and weeks passed, but the fu- -

turo dale promised scorned to have been for
gotten

Strong In patience, but poor iti pockef.tho
gallant young Republican went to his home.-

A few days ago he returned, and, to use
his own language, be proceeded to the De-

partment to seo what prospect tbero was for

getting bis grist ground.
He was ushered into the presence of tlio

private secretory, Mr. Blaine's son, and the
following Interview took place f

Private Secretary "Well, sir, What can
I do for you ?"

"You may tell your father I om here and
will advise him as to Iho nropcr distribution
of good consular appointments."

I'rivato Secretary "My dear sir,- lwrmlt
me to say to you In all kindness that the
time of the Secretary is so absorbed that he
is unable to see many of his most intimate
personal and political friends."

"You don't think he'll bo disappointed at
not gelling lo see me?"

Private Secretary ''I hopo not, sir."
Then the young man was politely bowed

lo the door, but he hesitated, and returned
and said :

Just ono moro request, Mr. Private Sec
retary. I would like to take my papers
from the pigeon hole, dust them olf, and re
turn them. They aro nice, clean papers,
well written, on good paper,nnd I wuntgood
care taken of them. Don't handle them
very often, not more than once a year. Read
tbem at very rare intervals, as you would a

lot of old lovo letters, Just lo remind you
that I want to be foielgn relation, or some-
thing of that kind. If the wnlking is good
I will como again next fall and dust tbem
up aguin. lou are a nice young man, and
I will bring you a jugol cider and a bag of
apples. Good-bye.- "

CDKIOUS ALMM.ICATIOMS FII
1)1 voitci:.

Hen Mullet, a colored man 'who culti
vates cotton and drinks whiskey, came into
Littlo Rock, Ark., and finding the United
Stales Judge, said:

"I'se got a piece of business fer ycr to

transact."
"Well," replied the Judge, "proceed."
"I'so arler a divorce." t

."I have vory little to do with such coses;

but why do you wish to sever the ties
which bind you to a companion who, in all
probability is much loo good for you ?"

"Case I can't get along wid him, JeJgc."
"Him?"
"Yes, sab, h'm."
"You didn't marry n man, did you?"
"Nnr, sar; I married ezlike a cullud 'o- -

man ez yer ebbcr seed, an' I don't want no

divorce from her. I wants a divorce from
my son."

"From your son ?"
"Yas; case da", boy is a monstrous sight

of trouble, an' spen's ebery nickel be can
lay his ban's on."

There is no such thing as a divorce from

a son."
"Dar may not be in law, but dar Is wid

me. What's do law fur ef It ain't to pertoct
a man? Any man can git a rfivorce from
his wife, but gitfirr' one from his son Is one
ob de flue pints. Say, now Jedge, de law
on de pint of technicality can' do anything.
Can't yer make disa technicality, jea' ter
obleege de ofe man what drlva (earn- -

de wah 1"
."You haven't enough sense lo drive a

team. Go on away."
"I'se tried de law,on' now f'll' try d'e

gotpil; an' cfdat preacher down In de bot-

toms can't fix up de papers fur me, I'll
take de nature ob de case into my own
ban's an' break dat boy's naik."

TIIK WlJlPl'INO I'OST.
The New York litrati irt aft article on

"Crazy Glory," says 1 "If Gin'teau could
only be hanged with proper ostentation and
have several hundred columns in tlio news-
papers about it, his vanity would Income
measure reconcile him to his fate,

Flogging is another matter. There is no
glory In being taken into a damp corridor
of a stone jail, strapped up-t- a post, and
there, in (be presence of half a dozen report
ers, receiving twenty-fiv- e stripes on the bare
shoulders. It would not look well in the
ncwipapers. It would be ignominious. In
slcad of a speech to report there would be
howls. Instead af soothing priests to com
fort him and a vast crowd to see him die
game there would be a sergeant of marines
with' a Well seasoned tails, and a
police surgeon with a liniment. If some of
these ruffians who go about
committing homicide for notoriety could be
well flogged it Would do them good. If
Guitcau could have twenty stripes a week
for a year or two as a part of his punishment
it would make President shooting very 11 n

popular.
On tbe whole there is a great deaf to be

safd In favor of flogging. There would be
no harm in trying tbe experiment if we

could begin on Guiteurr,

Proof i:vcryivlicre.
If any invalid or sick person has tbe feast

doubt of the jiowcr und efficacy of Hop Bit-

ters to euro tbem, they can find cases exact-
ly like their own, in their own neighbor-
hood, with proof positive that tbat they can
be easily and permanently cured, at 11 tri-

fling cost ur ask your druggist or plry'si-cia- a

Gasixwicii, Feb. ft, IKrW.

Hor Bittebs Co. Sirst I was glyorr up
by tbe doctors to die of scrofula consump-
tion. Two bottles of your BUteis cured me.

Luauy BaitwxB.

Faith- saves ourselves, but love benefits
others.

Affection is the organising force ta the
human constitution.

He hath a good judgment Whodoth not
only entirely rely upon his own

How can we ertpeet a haryest of thorjght
who have not bad a seedtime of character?

A man who helps to circulate a piece nf
gossip is as bad as the one Who Originated it
To put year fist into a tsr barrel and then
go hkll)g bsod with eom.bO'ly it
whet tome people like to do.

Oil.ua'. oUi.l.'.. .. nisKrfaSaji w,miinm a. tat?
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CftOSS-WOR- ENIGMA
In rosemary, not ln'marcls.us;-I-

aster, but not' iti' crocus f
In Irtrkspttf, but not in jessamine f
In carnation; also iri'cblutnbirio;
In but not' in' feline! ;

In'phlbx,l)Utfnofin' pimpernel ;

fn cowslip, but not In mignonette ,

In dahlia', not In1 violet.
My whofe Is the name of a oonlmhn flow'er
WHIcIi you- - can' fitid out Iff some leisure1

houK. . CiiiHTos--

CHARAD'E".

If, somo'd'arksnme Hlglif, ynu Wisli to t'ravef
lo ortd fro;- -

My second' ot my first will' gdid'c you as1

J'ou' go: C.- - C-

IYIDDEN" PLANTS,

f. Did' tho itian lcl'l you hisago?'
2. At every turn f perceived' new' sights.- -

3. Tho design' Will be elclled on glass
4. Do not detain me long:
6': Mother Wishes you- - tn lend' lier" a disliv

Sri'BiT.,

Ha'lf SQUARE,
l' A city In tho United' States.-
2. A boy's name;
3. - A blemish .

4. A dark substance Of vegetable' origin'.- -

5. A conjunction.-C- .

A consonant.-

A MOST ItCltlAIlKAlIl.E 1,1 ri:.
SkTTi.ixo Down to a' Stkady' Lif. axd"

FoRtuxie Aftkr a Carkkk of Chime.

A 6pcciat correspondent of the Phll'a.lel- -'

pbia Timet, writing from Houesdale,
The news has just been' received1

hero ol the nianlnge of George Aycry in'
one of tho far Western Stales. Tho history
of this young man at one time Ihe most
notorious character irt this section bos'
been quito as romantic 43 that of nugo'r
hero, Jean Valjenn. In 1STP Avery, then
about 21 years of ago, was charged with tho
murder of John Hayes, of Rowlands, Pike
Co., Pa. Ho was arrested and an' officer de-

tailed to bring him to Mlfford. Evidence"
of the mnrder was reported lo be conclusive
that ho could not pissibly escape banging.-
On their way to Milford the officer Imbiberf
freely of liquor, ond finally got "blind"
drunk." A'yery secured the keys Which'
unlocked his handcuffs and took tbem

them in Ihe bottom of the wagon
He took the reins from the stupfdlr drunk
en officer's hand ond drove to the nearest-
hotel, where ho arrived with the Officer irt
chorge'at a lato hour. He put
man in bed, roused htm Ihe (iext morning.
got him In tho Wagon, drovo'tra to Milford,-th-

county seat of Pike cbanty, when, after'
he had put the officer in bed at ft hotel, he
went to the' Jail and delivei,ed" rfimsetf np to
the Secpcr. He Was cbnifneo" there tilt
September, fSf 0, when he was1 tried for
murder, and, lo the great surprise' of ever
one, acquitted. Immediately affefhe was
discharged by" the court he was arrested;
charger! With buTglary, eorrvlctcd1 trod sent
to State's prfson for a yearand a half.

his term, reailltfg law' during his
confinement. When ho left tfior 'Eastern
Tenitenliary he returned home, opened at

law office arresti-- d soveral citizens who hod!

testified against htm when he wos on trial
for burglary,- - charging them with perjury
and failing to moke out his case was sen-

tenced' to pay the costs. He horf no money"
so ho went to prison again, vbere he re-

mained till his friends could scrape, up
enough money to get him Ortt. When f-

inally he became a free man' he refuTried to
his old home at Rowland's. Froirr that
lime forward burglaries were finmeroiis irr
that section, but never rorjld rtrdertee suf.
ficient lo convict Avery be' obtirfned. Alter
a while the young Win Went to Oil Citff
Pa., and hung ntrt his shingle as a lawyer
Clients wero plenty, and fees Targe' Aver
was reaping a golden harvest, when lie-- was1
ennvMed ot forgery, and sent to the Westerrf
I'eaitentiary nt Allegheny City for four
yoars ond eleven months--. While there be
fell IA love With the keeper's daughter, and
the proposed to' assist hint' lo rsvajbe, but he
retailed to leave prison till his lime was out

,At the end ot his term he Went itr Ixicka-ware- n;

soon aflcr professed religion; sin- -

died a neighbor ont of f 100, and war induc-
ed by the rieig&bor, who enforced jihr" Tgirv
incuts with a shot-gu- to refund the.;, mon-
ey. He then went to Luzerne county
wherofers got iuto difficulty mril went e

Eastern Penitentiary again fur a-- short
ternr. Upon? bermj re!eaed lie went tn the'
mining regions of the west, Where Jra opou- -

ed a law rlfrce and speculated in sloeks. A
few Weeks ago Ire "struck it rlih," ninl
clcoird over half a million ilollais, gave up-

lift slock speei'latiou foiever, sent for his f-

inance Iho prisan- - keer's fair" daughter,
Who Went west, and (hey hare been mor-rli- l.

Avery it only about- Ibirty-fiv- years'
of age and writes to friends here that he is
now an honest, upright man, aud that the"
next time he comer east it will be as a Uni-

ted StaW 6atTiUr from ono of the Woetero1
States

Troy (ff.Y.) Morning Telegram and Whrg.J

Knbbliiir I lio Ml hi on.
In the Philadelphia Timet nf recent daffy

we notiroan ileur refining u the nuraru-lonel-

quick cure of a prominent
that dty, Mr. J. M. Itiggms, Utrmantown'
Road and Morris si rpet, wlni hud au awful
attack of rheumatism of (he km. He ap-
plied St. Jacobs Oil at night, ami the nexf
uuruiug was well aud in-- his store a, usual

Knockdown the man wb" fijs
tho weather wami enough for if


